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1' The Least of These.

SHs had little of earthly beauty;
She had Issa af earthly lare ;

Sbe climbed by a path se narrow.
Sncb weariseme burdens bore!I

And the came witb heart a-tremble
,To the wardor at heaven's door.

And said, "IThere were hearts of heroes;,"
Sho said, "lThere were bauds o! migbt;

1 bad onlym ty little cbildren,
That called to mne day and night;

1 could only soothe their sorrows,
Their childitb heazts mnake ligbt."

4%ud sbo bowed bier head ia silence;
1She bid bier face in shame ;

When out frein a blaze ai glory
A formi majestic camne;

And; tweeter than ail beaven's amsc,
Le, someone called ber namne 1

"Pear beart, that bas self forgotten
Tbat nover its owuâ bas aouht

%Who keepeth the weak from falin~g,
Te the king hatb jewels brougbt.

bo, what thon hast done fer tbe cbildren,
For, the Lord bimseli hast wrouglt V

-Womaa's Jourital.

A QUAINT OLD TOWN.

AFTR'r Cairo and Alexandria, Tunis is thte
largest city in Africa. It is full of bazaars.
The costumes of the people are fantastic in
thé extremne. Au Enghiali travellor gives
this account of bis visit te the quaint old
City :

" A round the Grand Hetel, which front%
a wîde moderm etreot are clustered a numbor
et amaller streots, comparatively woll-bnilt
and fermed of houses inhabited by French-
men, Maltese, or Italians. ilere are the
hotels, 'the provision maî-ket, the post-
ýoffice, and the railway station. Near the
Grand Hotel is a small open space, funll
gonerally of clameur and bustIe, blocked
from dawn te miduight by a nîotley crowd,
amông whom you could scarcely miss seeing
within the space of an beur, if you kept
watcb, a Greek, an 'Italian, ; Malte-se, a
Jow, a 0 'rencbnan, an Englihùiý.;n, s
ýSpa&niard, a~ Germian, a Turk, an Arlan
Egyptian, a Moor, a Negro; and these
nationalities are represented by cvery
variety of costume.

"Fromn this opeon space flan > aleYs
shoot ont and give access te thie town.
These lanes are paved with stenes, and are
se narrow in some places as alinest te forbid
the passage of any beast of burden. Wheeis,
of course, are eut of the question. But up
sud down these narrow ways tbe busy
crowd moves aîl day long.

IlProbably ne city on the Mediterranean
can show so many different modes of
di±essiug as are te be noted in Tunis. The
anoWy flewiug robes aud turban of the
higb.class Arab compare favourably with
the loose bine tronsers, frock-coat, and f ez
ef the Turk. flore a man coolly attired in
eilk, jacket and trous.ers flu1ts by; bore a
begga in bis one rough garment slouches
has . The red cap of the Marseilles sailor,
the black cap of the Jew, the gaudy band-
kerchief af tbe Neapolitan 'are ail'te ho
seen.

" But eue must penetrate further if one
would inspect the distinctive features of
this old tewn. One street 18 given up te
silk goods, with which the fronts of the
shops-glass windeg~l are of course un-
knowu-are wholly drapod. Anothor
street, a smnallor one, la the depot for sllk
tassels and lacos and sowing sllks. flore
are the looxus ai the silk weavors, the
wvorkers boing dressed fromn head to foot in
pink or yellow eilk. In anotiier street
Cottoli code are put forth in shop alter
eho> 'Thn there id the etreet fui] 0'

fezzes, some with tassels, somes adorned
wîth coins; for Tunis is a noted place for
the manufacture of these caps, as also for
the production of embroidered leather-
work and saddlery, and of red and yellow
slippers, to each of which trades a separate
street is devoted.

"lThe French have imported their cus-
toms and tongue inte Tunis, but they seemn
te suifer a good deal front the competition
of the m&ittibu &aUÂ Lt*.aaa

tien becomes se impaired and his intellect
so weakened that ho cannot be made te
study, and cannot make headway even
when ho tries Morally he deteriorates
inte a liar, who denies that hoe smiokes, and
confesses only when lie is fonnd ont. If
money is kept froin hlm te prevent his
buying cigarettes, ho will steal it. H1e
plays truant, gives lying excuses te bis
parents~ and teachers, forms-the lowest
aaaociations, and uinka rapidly and belpless-

A ST1IEEr IN TUJNIS.

CIGARETTES IN THE PUBLIC
SCHOOLS.

MR. CnÀaeLEs BuLKLEY UUBBELL, of the
New York Board of Educatien, je doing a
laudable tbing in trying te abate the cigar-
ette nuisance in the public schoels.

Mr. lIubbell finds the teachers of the
public echools very much alive, te the evils
of the cigarette habit among boys, and
already active in seimo cases fer its supress-
ion. Among thorm is Principal Elgas, of
Gnamman-scheol No. 69. His adhorreuce
af cigarettes as founded on his experieuco,
wlth boys je startling lu its oaruostnoss.
Wheu hoe recognizesa a uew boy as a cigar-
ette-emoker (and the signs ai the vice are
se patent as te bes oasily detectod>, ho sets
out at once te break him ai hie habit, and
ho says if that caunot be doue it la practic-
ally useless te try ta de anything else for
hlm. Hia experienco witb the incorrigible
elgarette-smoker in that bis power off atten-

ly into the condition ai a wreck. Evon
cigarette-smoking boys who do net faîl
into such deplorable excess early find stndy
irksome, lose their desiro for knowledge,
and are anxious, Mr. Elgas says, "lnet ta
go ta college, but te get juta business,
which ropresents to their immature fore-
sight relief fram. mental application, and
frorn supervision and restraint."

This may seem te be, au ovordrawu pic-
ture,' but wo know fromi sorrowful obser-
vation that it is trutbful and accurate ta
the hast particular. No doubt multitudes
of boys smoke cigarettes to their detri-
mont, but witbout reacbing sucb a ruinous
excess. Lt would bo deplorablo indeed if
every boyish cigarette-smoker went te
muin. But for the weak boy who, bas
thoroughly succumbed te the habit there
are ne depths afi misery or dopravity that
do net gapo. Sucb a lad soon becomes
rotten timaber that will net hold nails, and
off which nothiing unoful can ho ipade.

The use of cigarettes in nlot mnerely the
Ise of tobacco, it is a vice by itiself. The
igarette works a special evil of its own
which tobacco in other forme doos nlot
,ifect. This evil resuit may be due to
1rugs, or te the paper wrappers, or te the.
act thiat the smoke of cigarettes is almoat
lways inhaled into the lungs, whilo cigar
moke 18 nlot. No other form of tebacco
ats into the wiIl as cigarettes do. It la the
nfernal cheapness of the cigarette and its
adaptability for concealment that tempt
hoe school-boy's callow intelligence.

OHEAF ENOUIGH.

"I Gussa l'Il back eut of it somnehow,"
nuttered Arthur Swain, drawing bis new
led into the stable and stowing it away
inder the stairs.

"lBack eut of what ? " asked his brother,
entering in time te hear Arthur's low

vords."1Zakie Coleo ffers for my old sled, ton
cents more than Oscar Blake, and 1 think
1shall let it go te the bighest bidder 1 "
exclaimed Arthur in quite, a businees-like
:teue.

" But didn't Yeu agreo te lot Oscar have
Lt?î" asked Penuis, quite surprised at his
brotber's sharpness.

"1Yes ; I told him 1 thought twenty-five
cents ail the sled was worth," repliod
Arthur, somewbat disconcerted, "but 1
suppose now it la worth more, if Zakie wil
zive more.

IlBut You know Oscar oxpecte te have it
fer tweuty-flve cents," roturned Deunis.
IlYou set your owu prico whou ho aaked
what ho should givo you fer it. 1 wouldn't
sell another boy's sled," hoe added sorne-
w hat scorufully.

"l'MI seli my sled te theonee who will
give the most fer it !" exclaimed Arthur,
anrgrily. "Thirty-five cents is cheap

IlCheap enougb 1 " echoed a voice fromn
the gloomy depths of a room beyond.

" Who is in there 1 " And Arthur bolted.
tbrough the open door te ascertain fromi
wiiom the voice camne.

IlO Uncle Pana, thon Yeu think my sled
cheap enougb at thirty-five conte ? " asked
the boy, drawing the individual found into
the open air.

"I was net thinking of your sled at ail,"
was the quiet reply. I was thinking of
sometbing else that was cheap enough."

IlWhat else, uncle ? What la cheap
onough ? "

IlA boy's boueur, Arthur. Don't yen
thiuk ten cents cheap euough for that 1 "
asked Uncle Pana, looking keenly at the.
lad.

Arthur coleured, but said nothing.
IlTell me truly, Arthur," and uncle took

the boy's red face between hie hands, Ilhad
ne other offer been made Yeu, would yeu
net bave expected Oscar te take the aled
and pay Yeu twenty-five conts for it 1 "

IlYes, uncle, I should, " was the. unhesi-
tating reply.

"lRonour is boueur, my lad, whetbor it
be in your hands or in Oscar Blako's, and
it demands the samne usage froma Yeu that
weuld be expected frem another. Wheu-
ever you fail te do this, yen seIl your
boueur cheap, whether Yeu get ten conte
or ten thousand dollars."

It is hardly neoesary te sy Oscar got the
sled. - WeU spr'inq.

MOTRIxR (severely): Jobnny where is
that piece of cake ýI left when I weut out? "
Jobnny: IlI gave it te a hungry little boy,
mamma, and eh! hol was se glad. te get it. "
Mother : "lCoern ta my arme, Yen dear,
dear angol. Who was the littie boy '1
Johnny : "lMe."


